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   Nineteen cases (7 males and 12 females) primarily with neurogenic bladder were treated in 
our department with non-aseptic intermittent self-catheterization during a period of approximately 
ten years and were followed for three months or more. The follow-up period was three years or 
more in eleven cases with a maximum of about ten years in one case. At present, this therapy is 
being continued in 13 cases and there were no cases in which this mode of therapy was disconti-
nued because of undesirable effects. Dysuria improved in six cases, suggesting the effectiveness of 
this therapy in the management of the incompetent detrusor. Renal function remained almost un-
changed and IVP findings improved in four of eight cases, suggesting the favorable effect of this 
therapy on the upper portion of the urinary tract. Although no serious complication occurred, 
45.3% of the cases were complicated by UTIs. However, these infections could be controlled by 
antibacterial drugs. Antibacterial drugs were administered in all cases but the total dose was 
unexpectedly high. In view of the possible untoward effects associated with such high dose chemo-
therapy, we thought we should avoid the prophylactic use of antibacterial agents wherever pos-
sible. 
                                                    (ActaUrol. Jpn. 34: 1751-1756, 1988)
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疾患,本 法の継続の有無,導 尿回数,排 尿 困難の推



































例,つ いで3～4回 および6回 以上が各4例 と多い
(Table6).排尿困難の経過は,推 移の明らか な15
例中8例 が不変,6例 が改善,i例 が悪化 している
(Table7).なお残尿率が20%以上減少した場合を仮
に改善とみなした.腎機能の推移の明らかな12例中7
例が不変,3例 が改善,2例 が悪化 している(Table
8).なお改善は血清BUNお よびクレアチニン値が,
Tablei.全症 例 の 概要
導尿


























































































































嶽 『 改善 改善



































































































































































Table8.腎機 能 の推 移
Table4・原 因疾 患 別分 類 症例数




























計 19 Table9.IVP所見 の 推移
症例数
Table5.自己 導尿 の継続 の推 移
窪例数
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